
'(Lemberg), Three shots were fired at him, but only one
took effect, inflicting a slight wound in the shoulder. The
assailant was captured and executed,

Petrograd, Sept, 18. Russian press in article evi-

dently inspired by government offers King Victor Eman-uel- y

Trent, Trieste and Vallona and Russian commercial
concessions if Italy will abandon neutrality and cast her
fortune with the allies,

Berlin. War office official statement issued today
admits that German lines are being subjected to enor-mou- s

pressure, but declares they are holding fast.
Vienna. Fighting, continues everywhere with un-

abated ferocity, but war office denies that at any point
have Austrian forces been routed. Conscription in
progress. Economic situation grows worse. Reports
from Hungary say that anti-wa- r riots have occurred in
several of the chief centers.
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to the United Press, Sept. 18. The
war office today emphatically denied
that any German air craft have been
lost to the enemy. It also stated that
the general battle in France con-
tinues with all attempt of the French
to break through the German lines
repulsed. The statement said:

"Reports circulated abroad that
German airships have" been captured
or destroyed by the enemy are false.
AH of the German aerial craft have
come up to expectations. In a series
of long and dangerous flights a few
were damaged, but all have been re-
paired and are now ready for any
action that may be deemed advisable.

"The battle between the Oise and
the Meuse continues unchecked,

there are sure indications
tljat the French Offense is declining.
Tlte French efforts to cut through the
German right wing was broken down
without notable exertion by the Ger-
man troops. The German army Is
alowly but surely advancing,"

London. Advices from the fight-
ing front in France indicate that the
German lines are holding under se-

vere pressure from the allies. The
German center, especially the army
of the Crown Prince, has been heav-
ily reinforced by troops from Luxem-
burg and all efforts of the French
to break its resistance have so far
failed.

It is stated that an artillery duel is
In progress at many points along the
line.

Among the casualties reported is
the death of the French general Ba-tail-

who was killed in actldn.
Nish, Servia. In pursuance with

the general plan to concentrate the
Servian attack on Bosnia and not to
move into Slavonia, the entire Ser-
vian army has been withdrawn from
Semlyin. The Austrfans have

the town, but' have made no
efforts to cross Into Servia.

Bordeaux. That the great battle
still in progress in Northern France
continues a draw was admitted at
military headquarters today. It was
said .that it might be two or thraa


